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 A b s t r a c t: The high yield and specificity of PCR amplifications are affected 
by DNA polymerase activity at room temperature. One way of preventing this unwanted 
activity is by genetic modifications of the DNA polymerase. For Taq DNA polymerase, 
mutations in the gene (Glu626Lys, Trp706Arg, Ile707Leu and Glu708Asp), when intro-
duced individually or in certain combinations, were found to contribute to a significant 
decrease of the enzyme activity at room temperature. The aim of this study was to 
evaluate the usefulness of the Ile707Leu cold-sensitive mutation in the N-terminal dele-
tional variant of Taq DNA polymerase in PCR reaction. The Ile(707) to Leu substitution 
was introduced to Klentaq278 by site-directed mutagenesis. Normal and mutant DNA 
polymerases were expressed under a tac promoter and purified to homogeneity. The 
mutant polymerase showed reduced polymerase activity at room temperature by up to 
12 times and no significant change in thermostability, compared to Klentaq278 DNA 
polymerase. The major effect of the amino acid substitution was the reduction of the 
amplification capacity of the polymerase. Mutant polymerase could not amplify frag-
ments over 1 kb.  
 In conclusion, the substitution of Ile707Leu in Klentaq278 DNA polymerase 
reduces the overall processivity of the enzyme and therefore limits the application of 
this DNA polymerase in PCR. 
 
Key words: Klentaq278, site-directed mutagenesis, hot start, cold sensitive DNA poly-
merase, PCR. 
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Introduction 
 

 Thermostable DNA polymerases have been used for amplification of 
DNA fragments since the invention of PCR [1]. The success, yield and speci-
ficity of the PCR, particularly for amplifications involving a high cycle number, 
high CG content of the template and multiple primer pairs are affected by the 
DNA polymerase activity at room temperature. This activity of DNA polyme-
rases sometimes causes the amplification of non-target oligonucleotides during 
the PCR set up, due to mispriming of primers on non-target DNA, RNA or the 
primers themselves and presents a significant problem. 
 The most simple but laborious method of prevention of unwanted DNA 
synthesis during PCR is the addition of thermostable DNA polymerase in the 
reaction mixture at an elevated temperature (72oC or higher) which is known as 
a "hot start". Several other methods of achieving a hot start have been invented 
and they are based on either physical separation of the polymerase from the 
reaction mixtures by wax [2], or reversible polymerase inactivation with antibo-
dies [3] or chemicals [4]. All these methods have limitations and shortcomings. 
Another way of preventing the DNA polymerase activity at room temperature is 
by genetic modification of thermostable DNA polymerases, in order to reduce 
the polymerase activity at room temperature without significantly affecting the 
optimal temperature activity and the thermostability of the enzyme. In the study 
of Kermekchiev et al. [5], four amino acid changes in the N-terminal deletional 
variant of Taq DNA polymerase (Glu626Lys, Trp706Arg, Ile707Leu and 
Glu708Asp), when introduced individually into the enzyme, were found to 
contribute to a significant decrease in the DNA polymerase activity at room 
temperature or the "cold-sensitive" phenotype of the enzyme. On the other hand, 
the reported processivity of these mutant enzymes at the optimal temperature 
(72oC) and thermostability at 95oC was not significantly affected by the cold-
sensitive mutation. Some of those cold-sensitive mutants, especially the double 
mutant (Glu626Lys/Ile707Leu) and single mutant (Ile707Leu), were found to 
outperform the parent enzyme in various PCR amplifications when added to the 
reaction mixture at room temperature. Also, these cold-sensitive mutants in an 
unbalanced mixture with 2% (v/v) Deep Vent DNA polymerase as a proofre-
ader were found to amplify long DNA fragments efficiently by up to 9.8 kb. 
 The aim of this study was to introduce Ile707->Leu cold-sensitive mu-
tation in codon 707 of the N-terminal deletional variant of Taq DNA polyme-
rase in order to test the practical benefit from this cold-sensitive DNA poly-
merase. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

 Cloning and expression of Klentaq278 polymerase 

 Klentaq278 is an N-terminal deletional variant of Taq polymerase, which 
lacks the 278 amino acids from the N-terminus of the full-length (823 amino 
acids) wild-type enzyme. A fragment of 1668 bp containing the Klentaq278 gene 
was obtained by PCR using 15 pmol of each forward Klentaq278-F (5’- CAC 
GAA TTC GGC AGC CTC CTC CAC GAG TTC GGC CTT-3’) and reverse 
primer Taq-R (5’-GTG GCG GCC GCA TCA CTC CTT GGC GGA GAG CCA 
GTC-3’ ), 200 ng genomic DNA from Thermus aquaticus YT-1 and Expand Long 
template PCR system (Roche). The PCR programme was under enzyme manu-
facturer’s recommendations. The forward primer contained the recognition se-
quence of EcoRI (underlined) and part of the sequence of the Taq polymerase 
gene starting from codon 278, while the reverse primer contained the 3’ end of 
the gene together with the stop codon (TGA) and recognition sequence of NotI 
(underlined). The amplification fragment was digested with EcoRI and NotI, pu-
rified from agarose gel with Qiaex II Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) and ligated 
into expression vector pGex-6P-1 (Amersham), previously digested with the same 
restriction enzymes. Correct plasmid constructions were identified by restriction 
digestion of plasmid minipreps and confirmed by induction of 2 ml cultures of 
E.coliBL21/pGex-6P-1/Klentaq278 with 1 mM IPTG for 2 hours. Klentaq278 
was expressed under a tac promoter, as a fusion protein with glutathione S-trans-
ferase (GST) from Schistosoma japonicum [6]. The presence/absence of the 90 
kDa fusion protein from different colonies was monitored by 10% SDS-PAGE. 
 
 Site-directed mutagenesis of Klentaq278 

 The nucleotide substitution ATT->CTT in codon 707 of the native Taq 
DNA polymerase gene was introduced into the Klentaq278 gene by the method 
of overlap mutant primers [7]. The sequences of the mutant primers used were 
M 707-F (5’-GCC TGG CTT GAG AAG ACC CTG-3’) and M707-R (5’-CTT 
CTC AAG CCA GGC CCG CAC-3’). The presence of the inserted mutation in 
the PCR-generated mutant fragment was confirmed by sequencing (BigDye 
Terminator v1.1 cycle sequencing kit, Applied Biosystems). The mutant Klen-
taq278(Ile707Leu) gene was cloned in pGex-6P-1 (Amersham) and the nucleo-
tide sequence of the mutant plasmids was verified by sequencing. 
 

 Purification of Klentaq278 and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) 

 Large scale purification was done from 1l induced cultures in 2 × YTA 
medium (1.6% (w/v) tryptone, 1% (w/v) yeast extract, 0.5% (w/v) NaCl) sup-
plemented with 100 μg/ml ampicilin, under optimal conditions (tgrowth = 30oC; 
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A600nm=1; 0.1 mM IPTG for 4 hours). Bacterial cells were harvested by centri-
fugation (8500 rpm/5 min), resuspended in 50 ml of 1 × PBS (140 mM NaCl, 
2.7 mM KCl, 100 mM Na2HPO4, 1.8 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.3) and lysed by soni-
cation (4 × 30 sec) in an ice bath. The fusion protein was purified to homoge-
neity by affinity chromatography on Glutathione Sepharose 4 Fast Flow (Amer-
sham). The cleared supernatant was loaded onto a column equilibrated with 1 × 
PBS and the fusion protein was eluted with 1Vbed of elution buffer (50 mM Tris-
HCl, 10 mM reduced glutathione, pH 8.0). GST protein was removed from the 
fusion protein by PreScission protease (Amersham) cleavage in a protease 
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM Dithiotreitol, pH 
7.5) and the digestion mixture was loaded onto a new Glutathione Sepharose 4 
Fast Flow column. The eluate contained the pure enzyme. The enzyme was 
dialyzed against a storage buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM (NH4)2SO4, 0.1 mM 
EDTA, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.5% (v/v) TritonX-100, 0.5% (v/v) Tween 
20, 50% (v/v) glycerol, pH 8.55) and stored at -20oC. The resulting Klentaq278 
and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerases had 8 amino acids coded by the 
vector (N-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Ser-Pro-Glu-Phe), covalently attached to the N-ter-
minus. The thermostable polymerases had a specific activity of 20,000 U/mg.  
 
 DNA polymerase activity assay 

 DNA polymerase activity of the purified recombinant enzymes was 
assayed by incubation of a range of enzyme dilutions with 5 μg activated calf 
thymus DNA (Sigma) in a PCR buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 16 
mM (NH4)2SO4, 0.1% Tween 20, pH 9.2), in the presence of 0.2 mM d(A, T, 
G)TP, 0.1 mM dCTP and 1 μCi [1,2,5-3H] dCTP (Amersham) at 75oC for 30 
min. Aliquots of 5 μl of the samples were dotted on Whatman GF/C glass-fibre 
filters (Whatman International, Ltd) followed by an acid precipitation assay [8]. 
The whole and incorporated radioactivity was measured in a TriathlerTM 
multilabel tester (Hidex). Polymerase units were determined according to the 
standard definition of polymerase units (incorporation of 10 nmol of nucleotides 
in 30 min at 75oC). The Klentaq278 and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerases had 
a working concentration of 2 U/μl and 1U/μl, respectively. 
 
 Polymerase activity at room temperature and thermostability test 

 DNA polymerase activity at room temperature was assayed by a stan-
dard DNA polymerase activity assay at 25oC and 75oC and the activity at room 
temperature was calculated as a fraction of the polymerase activity at 75oC. The 
thermostability of the polymerases was assayed by incubation of 2U of polyme-
rase in 20 μl of PCR buffer for 1 hour at 95oC and the residual activity was deter-
mined by a DNA polymerase activity assay. 
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 DNA primers 

 The sequences of DNA primers used for amplification of various DNA 
fragments with Klentaq278 and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerases are given 
in Table 1 and the primer combinations are given in Table 2. For amplification 
of the 1.8 kb fragment from plasmid DNA (pGex-6P-1/Taq construct), primers 
for cloning the Klentaq278 gene were used, while for amplification of the 2.5 kb 
fragment, primer Taq-F (5’-CAC GAA TTC ATG AGG GGG ATG CTG CCC 
CTC TTT GA-3’) in combination with primer Taq-R was used. Primers were 
purchased from MWG (Eurofins MWG GmbH, Anzinger Strasse 7a, Ebersberg, 
Germany). 
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1 
 

Primer sequences used for amplification of DNA fragments with Klentaq278 
and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerase 

Sekvenci na prajmerite koi se koristeni za amplifikacija 
na DNK fragmenti so Klentaq278 i Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polimerazite 

 

Primer Gene Sequence 

beta gl-1-F 5’-TGAGGAGAAGTCTGCCGTT - 3’ 

beta gl-6-R 5’-GAGCACTTTCTTGCCATGAG - 3’ 

beta gl-16-F 5’-GCAGGTTGGTATCAAGGTT - 3’ 

beta gl-45-R 5’- AAATTGGACAGCAAGAAAGC- 3’ 

beta gl-108-F 5’- GCCAAGGACAGGTACGGCTGTCATC- 3’ 

beta gl-109-R 5’-CCCTTCCTATGACATGAACTTAACCAT- 3’ 

beta gl-229-F 5’-ATACAATGTATCATGCCTCTTTG CACC-3’ 

beta gl-230-R 

human β-globin gene 

5’- GTATTTTCCCAAGGTTTGAACTAGCTC- 3’ 

FVIII-Ex14.3-F 5'-TTCATCAGACAATTTGGCAG -3' 

FVIII-Ex14.4-R 5'-GATGTAAAACGGATCACGAG -3' 

FVIII-Ex14.6-R 5’-TCCAGGAAGACTATTTACACT-3' 

FVIII-Ex14.8-R 

Human factor VIII 

5’-CAACTATCCACTCCAACCTGA -3' 
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Table 2 – Tabela 2 
 

Primer combinations and size of resulting DNA fragments 
Kombinacija na prajmeri i golemina na amplificiranite 

DNK fragmenti 
 

Forvard primer Reverse primer Product size (bp) 

beta gl-1-F beta gl-6-R 317 

beta gl-229-F beta gl-230-R 631 

beta gl-108-F beta gl-109-R 712 

beta gl-16-F beta gl-45-R 1360 

beta gl-1-F beta gl-230-R 1677 

FVIII-Ex14.3-F FVIII-Ex14.4-R 1043 

FVIII-Ex14.3-F FVIII-Ex14.6-R 1848 

FVIII-Ex14.3-F FVIII-Ex14.8-R 2713 
 
 PCR assay and incubation conditions 

 The PCR mixture (50 μl) contained PCR buffer (given above), 3.5 mM 
MgCl2, 200 μM dNTP, 20 pmol of forward and reverse primers and 100 ng 
human DNA. DNA polymerases (2 U) were added to the PCR mixture either by 
cold start during PCR set up or by hot start at 80oC. The influence of Na, K and 
Mg ions on the amplification capacities of the tested polymerases was assayed 
by PCR performed with primers beta gl-229-F and beta gl-230-R (Table 1). 
NaCl and KCl were added to PCR mixture to the final concentrations of 0, 5, 
10, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 mM. MgCl2 was added to the PCR mixture to the 
final concentrations of 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 and 30 mM, not counting the Mg2+ pre-
sent in the reaction buffer. The PCR programme consisted of initial denaturation 
at 94oC for 2 min, followed by 35 amplification cycles of denaturation at 94oC 
for 30s, primer aniling at 56oC for 30s and DNA extension at 72oC for 1–4 min 
depending on fragment length. Incubation was carried out in a model 2720 
thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems). The products of PCR amplifications were 
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis on 1–1.5% gels in 1 × TBE buffer. All 
agarose gels were stained with ethidium bromide, visualized under UV light and 
photographed. 
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Results 
 
 The thermostability of Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerase compared to 
Klentaq278 was in the range of the previously reported thermostability of the 
cold-sensitive mutant polymerases [5]. The polymerase activity of the mutant 
polymerase at room temperature (25oC) was 0.7% of the activity at 75oC. Com-
pared to this, Klentaq278 had shown 8.6% of the optimal temperature activity at 
room temperature. The influence of Na, K and Mg ions on the amplification 
capacities of the Klentaq278 and mutant polymerase is shown in Table 3. The 
Mg tolerance of Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) is slightly lower than that of Klen-
taq278, while the tolerance of K and Na ions are 10 and 20 times less, respec-
tively. When we compared the PCR amplification product in four multiplex 
reactions routinely used in our laboratory, in cases where both enzymes were 
added by cold and hot start, we noticed that mutant polymerase has a slightly 
better performance in cold start as compared to Klentaq278 polymerase (data 
not shown). However, in one multiplex reaction we noticed that mutant polyme-
rase cannot amplify two fragments of 349 and 375 bp that Klentaq278 polyme-
rase readily amplifies, regardless of whether the enzyme is added to the reaction 
mixture by hot or cold start. Then we tested the two DNA polymerases for the 
amplification of various length DNA fragments from the human β-globin gene 
which, in our experience, is a relatively easy region for amplification (Figure 1).  
Klentaq278 polymerase amplified all the fragment lengths, but the performance 
of this enzyme clearly benefited from a hot start especially for fragments over 1 
kb. On the other hand, Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerase had a limited perfor-
mance, and could not amplify fragments of 1360 bp and 1677 bp either by cold 
or hot start. When we tested the amplification capacities of Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) 
polymerase with plasmid DNA used as a template, we noticed that 4 U of the 
enzyme cannot amplify fragments of 1800 bp and 2500 bp that 2 U of Klen-
taq278 amplified with a high yield. The same result was obtained even when 6 
U of the mutant polymerase were used (Figure 2). Mutant polymerase was also 
tested for the amplification of DNA fragments of various length (from 1043 bp 
to 2713 bp) in a mixture with recombinant DNA polymerase Tne from Thermo-
toga neapolitana DSM 5068 (unpublished results) as a proofreader. Fragments 
of 1040 bp and 1861 bp were not amplified by Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polyme-
rase, but were faintly amplified with Tne polymerase and polymerase mixtures 
of Klentaq278(Ile707Leu)/Tne in the ratio 1 : 1 (data not shown). These results 
were the opposite of the results obtained with Klentaq278/Tne mixtures where 
the highest yield of the amplification products were obtained with polymerase 
mixtures in ratio 2 : 1, 10 : 1 and 20 : 1. The PCR amplifications of 2713 bp frag-
ment with separate polymerases Klentaq278, Klentaq278(Ile707Leu), Tne and 
polymerase mixtures of Klentaq278/Tne and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu)/Tne are 
shown in Figure 3. Neither single polymerases or Klentaq278(Ile707Leu)/Tne mix-
tures in the tested ratios were able to amplify the DNA fragment. On the other 
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hand, Klentaq278/Tne mixtures in all tested ratios amplified the 2713 bp frag-
ment successfully and with high yield. 
 
Table 3 – Tabela 3 
 
Effect of different concentrations of Na+, K+ and Mg2+ ions on amplification capacities* 

of Klentaq278 and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) thermostabile DNA polymerases 
Efekt na razli~nite koncentracii na Na+, K+ i Mg2+ joni na 

amlifikacionite sposobnosti* na Klentaq278 i Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) 
termostabilni DNK polimerazi 

 mM Klentaq278 Klentaq278 
(Ile707Leu) 

0  +  + 
5  +  - 

10  +  - 
20  +  - 
40  -  - 
60  -  - 
80  -  - 

NaCl 

100  -  - 
0  +  + 
5  +  + 

10  +  +/- 
20  +  - 
40  -  - 
60  -  - 
80  -  - 

KCl  

100  -  - 
3,5  +  + 
4,5  +  + 
5,5  +  + 
8,5  +  +/- 

13,5  +/-  - 
23,5  -  - 

MgCl2 

33,5  -  - 
∗PCR amplification of 631 bp fragment of human β-globin gene. The results were scored as 
follows: (+) strong intensity of PCR product on agarose gel; (+) weak intensity of PCR product on 
agarose gel; (-) no visible PCR product on agarose gel. 
* PCR amplifikacija na fragment od 631 bp od humaniot β-globin gen. Rezultatite 
od amplifikacijata se ocenuvaa po sledniot klu~: (+) jak intenzitet na PCR produk-
tot; (+) slab intenzitet na PCR produktot; (-) otsustvo na vidliv PCR produkt na 
agarozen gel. 
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Figure 1 – PCR amplifications of human β-globin gene fragments with Klentaq278 
and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerases, respectively (2 and 4 – with cold start; 

3 and 5 – with hot start). Lane 1 – marker IX (Amersham) 
Slika 1 – PCR amplifikacija na fragmenti od humaniot β-globin gen 

so Klentaq278 i Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polimerazite, soodvetno 
(2 i 4 – so laden start; 3 i 5 so topol start). 1 – marker IX (Amersham) 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2 – PCR amplification of 1.8 and 2.5 kb plasmid DNA with Klentaq278 
polymerase (lane 3) and Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polymerase (lane 4). Target product 

size (kb) is indicated above each lane. 1 – λ/HindIII digestion; 2 – marker IX (Amersham) 
Slika 2 – PCR amplifikacija na 1.8 i 2.5 kb plazmidska DNK so Klentaq278 
polimeraza (red broj 3) i Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) polimerazata (red broj 4). 

Goleminata na produktot na PCR amplifikacijata e dadena vo kilobazi 
(kb) nad sekoj red. 1 – λ/HindIII digestija; 2 – marker IX (Amersham) 
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Figure 3 – PCR amplification of 2713 bp fragment of exon 14 of human factor VIII gene 

by using mixtures of Klentaq278 (A) or Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) (B) with Tne 
polymerase in ratio 1 : 1 (lane 4), 2 : 1 (lane 5) and 10 : 1 (lane 6). PCR amplification 
with: AmpliTaq Gold (lane 1), Klentaq278 (lane A-2), Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) and Tne 

polymerase (A-3 and B-3). M1-marker IX (Amersham); M2- λ/HindIII digestion 
Slika 3 – PCR amplifikacija na 2713 bp fragment od egzon 14 na humaniot 

gen za faktor VIII so koristewe na smesi od Klentaq278 
(A  ili Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) (B) so Tne polimerazata vo odnos 1 : 1 (4), 2 : 1 

(5 i 10 : 1 (6). Kako kontrola, PCR amplifikacii so AmpliTaq Gold (1), 
Klentaq278 (A-2), Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) (V-2) i Tne polimerazata (A-3 i V-3). 

M1-marker IX (Amersham); M2- λ/HindIII digestija 
 
 

Discussion 
 

 In this work, we studied the effect of Ile(707) to Leu substitution on the 
overall characteristics of the Klentaq278 polymerase. This substitution has no 
significant effect on the thermostability of the enzyme, while it has an effect on 
the reduction of the polymerase activity at room temperature. Also this substitu-
tion greatly reduces the polymerase tolerance of monovalent ions (K and Na). 
The most significant effect of this substitution was the reduction of the ampli-
fication capacity of the polymerase. When we attempted to amplify DNA frag-
ments of over 700 bp from human genomic DNA, we could not obtain a PCR 
product with the mutant polymerase. The presented results from Kermekchiev 
et al. [5] only showed PCR amplification with single polymerases for up to 323 
bp. On the other hand, they stated that a mixture of cold-sensitive mutant with 
Ile(707) to Leu substitution and Deep Vent DNA polymerase as a proofreader 
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can, efficiently and without a hot start, amplify long DNA fragments up to 9.8 
kb. Although we did not use the same polymerase as a proofreader, the com-
parison of PCR performance of Klentaq278/Tne vs Klentaq278(Ile707Leu)/Tne 
mixtures clearly showed that the processivity of the mutant polymerase is greatly 
reduced. Klentaq278/Tne polymerase mixture in ratio 10:1 was able to amplify 
a 7.72 kb fragment (unpublished results), while the same ratio of polymerase 
mixture of Klentaq278(Ile707Leu)/Tne failed to amplify a 1.04 kb fragment.  
 The most probable explanation of these differences is the use of betaine 
(N,N,N-trimethylglycine) in almost all PCR with mutant polymerases and their 
mixtures with Deep Vent DNA polymerase by Kermekchiev et al. [5]. The pro-
posed mechanism of betaine action is that it suppresses DNA polymerases pau-
ses and stops during synthesis and therefore improves PCR yield and specifi-
city. The use of betaine and greatly prolonged extension times in PCR might 
compensate for the reduction of the amplification capacity of the Klen-
taq278(Ile707Leu) DNA polymerase. 
 However, the mutation Ile707Leu in Klentaq278 DNA polymerase clearly 
has an impact on the overall processivity of the enzyme. According to a model 
proposed by Barnes [9], the reduced processivity of the Klentaq DNA polyme-
rase is due to poorer binding of Klentaq to the primer/template, because of the 
loss of protein domain necessary for normal processivity and therefore an in-
creased likelihood of dissociation from the DNA template. This reduced pro-
cessivity is accompanied by increased fidelity, because Klentaq enzyme has 
greater discrimination of misincorporated nucleotides than wild type Taq DNA 
polymerase [9]. According to Kermekchiev [5], Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) DNA 
polymerase has a reduced error rate and therefore increased fidelity by 2–3 times 
compared to Klentaq278 DNA polymerase. By this logic, mutation Ile707Leu 
in Klentaq278 DNA polymerase reduces the processivity of the enzyme which 
is in concordance with our findings.  
 In conclusion, Klentaq278(Ile707Leu) DNA polymerase has limited 
application in PCR, and can be used only for amplification of DNA fragments 
of less than 1 kb.  
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R e z i m e 
 

ZAMENATA NA Ile(707) ZA Leu VO KLENTAQ DNK POLIMERAZATA 
JA NAMALUVA AMPLIFIKACIONATA SPOSOBNOST 

NA ENZIMOT 
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 Apstrakt: Visokiot prinos i specifi~nosta na PCR amplifika-
ciite e uslovena od aktivnosta na DNK polimerazite na sobna tempera-
tura. Eden od na~inite za spre~uvawe na ovaa nesakana aktivnost e genet-
skata modifikacija na DNK polimerazite. Za Taq DNK polimerazata, mu-
tacii vo genot (Glu626Lys, Trp706Arg, Ile707Leu i Glu708Asp) vneseni poedi-
ne~no ili vo odredeni kombinacii, pridonesuvaat za zna~itelno namaluva-
we na enzimskata aktivnost na sobna temperatura. Celta na ova istra`u-
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vawe be{e da se oceni korisnosta na ladno-senzitivnata zamena Ile707Leu 
vo N-terminalnata deleciona varijanta na Taq DNK polimerazata za pri-
mena vo PCR. Zamenata Ile(707) vo Leu e vnesena vo Klentaq278 DNK polime-
razata so naso~ena mutageneza. Normalnata i mutantnata DNK polimeraza 
se eksprimirani so pomo{ na tac promoter i pro~isteni do homogenost. 
Mutantnata polimeraza poka`a namalena polimerazna aktivnost na sobna 
temperatura za 12 pati i nezna~itelna promena vo termostabilnosta, spo-
redena so Klentaq278 DNK polimerazata. Najva`niot efekt na aminokise-
linskata zamena e namaluvaweto na amplifikacionata sposobnost na poli-
merazata. Mutantnata polimeraza ne mo`e da amplificira fragmenti po-
golemi od 1 kb. Zamenata Ile707Leu vo Klentaq278 DNK polimerazata ja nama-
luva vkupnata procesivnost na enzimot i ja ograni~uva nejzinata primena. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: Klentaq278, naso~ena mutageneza, topol start, senzitivna 
na ladno DNK polimeraza, PCR. 
 
 
Running Title: Reduction of Klentaq polymerase efficiency by Ile(707) to Leu substi-
tution. 
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